Statistically designed nonionic surfactant vesicles for dermal delivery of itraconazole: characterization and in vivo evaluation using a standardized Tinea pedis infection model.
The study aims to statistically develop a hydrogel of itraconazole loaded nonionic surfactant vesicles (NSVs) for circumventing the shortcomings and adverse effects of currently used therapies. Influential factors were screened using first-order Taguchi design, thereafter, optimization was performed via D-optimal design involving screened factors (surfactant type, content and molar ratio of cholesterol: surfactant). Response variables investigated were percent drug entrapment, vesicle size, drug skin retention and permeation in 6h. Suspensions of NSVs were gelled to improve topical applicability. Characterization of formulations was performed using vesicle shape, size, surface charge, texture analysis and rheology behavior. Ex vivo studies in rat skin depicted that optimized formulation augmented drug skin retention and permeation in 6h than conventional cream and oily solution of itraconazole. Standardized Tinea pedis model in Wistar rats exhibited in vivo antifungal efficacy of optimized formulation, observed in terms of physical manifestations, fungal-burden score and histopathological profiles. Also, a unique investigation involving studying local oxidative stress of infected paw skins as an indicator of fungal infection was performed. Rapid alleviation of infection in animals treated with optimized hydrogel was observed in comparison to commonly prescribed therapies. Therefore, the optimized NSVs may be a promising and efficient alternative to available antifungal therapies.